Knievel Park:

1. Do you agree with the proposed park program for the Park? **Place a tickmark.**
   
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   All multi-purpose features

2. What program elements would you remove? **Write below.**
   
   Dog park to Wagga Wagga
   
   Hockey
   
   Disc golf
   
   Dog park
   
   Less grass, more natural, lots of water & maintenance, more natural areas
   
   No Arboretum; landscape for native and natural features

3. What program elements you would add? **Write below.**
   
   - Rec. Center from Wagga Wagga
   
   - Playground
   
   - Move dog park to Wagga Wagga
   
   - Creek
   
   - Non-potable water
   
   - Rec. Center
   
   - Kid input
   
   - Plan for non-potable water for dry spors
   
   - Active sports here... baseball, soccer, etc
   
   - People drive, lot of parking needed
Knievel Park - Park Program

1. Lawn/Multi-purpose field
2. Dog Park - potential off leash
3. Archery
4. Arboretum
5. Restroom
6. Parking
7. Picnic Pavilion
8. Nature Play
9. Loop Trail
10. Regional Trail Connections
11. Star Gazing/Fireworks Viewing Area
12. Disc Golf
13. Natural/Open Space